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ABSTRACT
This paper demonstrates a workflow used by the U.S. Army Coastal and Hydraulics Laboratory to quickly generate high-resolution flood inundation maps nearly anywhere in the world. Previous research illustrates that
hindcast and forecast streamflow for nearly any river/stream in the world is possible by combining global runoff
datasets from land surface models (LSMs) with hydrography datasets from hydrologically corrected global elevation datasets. Recent research has also shown that flood inundation estimates are possible through combining
resulting streamflow estimates with high-resolution terrain and land cover data. This paper provides a detailed
workflow of how near global flood inundation maps runoff data are generated using the HRES/LAND LSM data
from the European Center for Medium Range Weather Forecasts; hydrography datasets from the Shuttle Elevation Derivatives at multiple Scales as well as derived from the World Wildlife Federation terrain data; Visual
Navigation (VISNAV) land cover data; and the newly-collected TerraSAR-X add-on for Digital Elevation Measurements (TanDEM-X) digital elevation model (DEM) datasets. This current research discusses the inputs and
outputs for this flood modeling methodology, limitations, and provides an example for Typhoon Lionrock that
hit North Korea in late August 2016.
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1.0 Introduction
1.1 The Need for Global Inundation Capabilities
Both within the continental United States (CONUS)
and outside CONUS (OCONUS) continental-scale
hydrologic forecasting has become possible (Snow,
2015; Snow et al., 2016; Maidment, 2016). In addition,
rapidly forecasting hydraulics and resulting inundation
from these hydrologic forecasts is possible utilizing the
AutoRoute software (Follum et al., 2016; Follum, 2013).
With the expansion of large-scale hydrologic and riverine hydraulic capability, the United States military is better capable of understanding the physical conditions that
will occur in their theatres of operation. Understanding
the hydrology and hydraulics OCONUS provides the

military with tactical and strategic information critical
to mission planning and success (Wahl et al., 2016).
1.2 Current Methodologies and Technologies
At a global scale, modeling of flood inundation
traditionally takes place in either quasi-real-time or
retrospective analyses. Most of the global flood studies involve the use of remote sensing technologies.
An example of this is the National Aeronautical and
Space Administration (NASA) Global Flood Mapping
System, produced by a collaborative group of NASA and
Dartmouth Flood Observatory researchers (Policelli et
al., 2017). Policelli et al. (2017) make use of NASA’s
MODerate resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer
(MODIS) satellite imagery, with a 250 meter hor-
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izontal resolution. A major component of NASA’s
system is the Near Real Time (NRT) Global Flood
Mapping service (Nigro et al., 2014). Addtionally,
the remote sensing is the driver for the Global Flood
Dection System (GFDS) that uses the Advanced
Microwave Scanning Radiometer - Earth Observing
System (AMSR-E) instrument on board of the NASA
EOS Aqua satellite (Kugler and De Groeve, 2007).
A break from hindcast or realtime flood hazard estimation is the forecasing framework, the Global Flood
Awareness System (GloFAS) (Alfieri et al., 2012).
GloFAS provides a gridded streamflow product at a
10-km horizontal resolution. However, GloFAS does
not operationally provide inundation and at the coarse
spatial resolution. The Snow et al. (2016) framework
routes the same runoff product that GloFAS utilizes.
Snow et al. (2016) expanded their national model
to the global scale by generating stream networks and
catchments using the HydroSHEDS and HydroBASINS
datasets (Lehner & Grill, 2013). HydroSHEDS is comprised of hydrologically corrected, 3-arc second (90
meter) Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (STRM)
DEM data (Lehner et al., 2013). The researchers
take this terrain and generate subwatershed catchments and flowlines that are topologically connected.
ECMWF generates gridded reanalysis runoff using
the HTESSEL LSM with weather input from the ERA
Interim reanalysis dataset (Balsamo et al., 2015). In
addition, ECMWF generates a 52-member ensemble
LSM forecast with up to 15-day lead times (Alfieri et
al., 2013) and a high resolution (HRES) forecast for
up to 10-day lead times (ECMWF, 2016). The hydrologic routing model, Routing Application for Parallel
Computation of Discharge (RAPID) (David et al.,
2011), takes these stream networks and ECMWF
hindcast and forecast runoff grids and routes the runoff through the stream network (Snow et al., 2016).
AutoRoute is a one-dimensional (1D) hydraulic model that solves Manning’s equation at specified
cross-sections along a stream network. The inputs
necessary to run AutoRoute are spatial data on stream
locations (i.e., flowlines or streamlines) with flow estimates, a digital elevation model (DEM), and gridded land cover characteristics. Global land cover
datasets are available from the VISNAV dataset at
30-meter horizontal resolution globally (NGA, 2015).
The authors use the VISNAV data to derive composite roughness values at each cross-section. The original intent of AutoRoute was to function as a means
of determining fording routes for military vehicles
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in the field (Follum, 2013). AutoRoute is a hydraulic model that can quickly estimate inundation at
continental scales. Prior research links AutoRoute
to RAPID to form AutoRAPID. AutoRAPID can
efficiently generate inundation maps at large geographic scales (Follum et al., 2016; Snow, 2016a).
As with most hydraulic models, DEM resolution impacts the accuracy of AutoRoute solutions.
Traditionally, 30-meter horizontal resolution DEM
is the standard globally (Jarihani et al., 2015). At this
resolution, limited hydraulic modeling capability can
occur, particularly in the upper reaches of a watershed.
Thus, terrain data resolution often limits the ability to
model river hydraulics at global scales. A limitation of
the accuracy of AutoRoute is the resolution available to
map the inundation. AutoRoute can estimate inundation at the resolution provided by the DEM the model
is utilizing. However, DEMs with large horizontal resolutions and/or numeric precision limits AutoRAPID
inundation estimate accuracy (Follum, 2013).
1.3 Potential Impact of TanDEM-X
Recent release of provisional or raw TanDEM-X
DEM products (Krieger et al., 2007) to the United
States Department of Defense (DOD) at a 12-meter
horizontal resolution (Boeer et al., 2014) improves
the capability to model riverine inundation at
nearly any location on Earth. In this research,
the authors detail the methodology by which they
model inundation on large spatial scales by combining continental scale hydrologic simulations, the
TanDEM-X DEM data, and the AutoRoute software.
Together these data and models can function to
quickly and effectively model inundation on large geographic scales in data sparse environments. The speed
of acquisition of the data and the runtime of the models can take less than one workday in many instances.
2.0 Methods
Figure 1 illustrates the process by which the
authors generate forecast inundation maps using
global LSM forecasts, HydroSHEDS, VISNAV, and
TanDEM-X datasets. Each of these datasets represents external data that the authors rely upon to
generate inundation maps. A series of Python scripts
and wrappers (AutoRoutepy (Snow, 2016a) and
RAPIDpy (Snow, 2016b)) process the data internally.
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Figure 1. System processing flowchart, the authors develop internal processes and datasets. The authors access external datasets
remotely.

Stream flowlines generated from HydroSHEDS data
are based on a 5 km2 contributing upstream watershed
threshold. Each RAPID simulation generates a nefcdf
output file that contains a time series of discharge estimates. The ECMWF HRES product was chosen and
the maximum discharge from the RAPID simulation
is fed into AutoRoute. The authors copy the maximum discharge estimate for each flowline into the
attributes of the flowline shapefile. The maximum discharge and flowline data are fed into AutoRoute with
the VISNAV and TanDEM-X datasets. AutoRoute
then generates inundation maps from these inputs.
3.0 Example
3.1 Typhoon Lionrock

The Korean Peninsula (Figure 2) is an area with
HydroSHEDS and TanDEM-X datasets. The authors
have developed flowline and catchment networks for the
Korean Peninsula. The researchers demonstrate how the
combination of AutoRAPID and TanDEM-X data can
effectively model inundation across the entire country.
The authors evaluate the inundation mapping system
using the Typhoon Lionrock that hit the northeastern
North Hamgyong Province of North Korea from August
29-31, 2016. Figure 2 illustrates the location of North
Hamgyong Province. Typhoon Lionrock caused particular devastation to the North Korean people around
the Tumen River, along the border of North Korea,
China, and Russia in the North Hamgyong Province.
The United Nations (U.N.) estimates that the event
killed 133 people, 395 were missing, and 107,000 people were displaced (BBC, 2016; Chae and Birsel, 2016).
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3.2 Remote Sensing Products from Typhoon
Lionrock
From inspection by the authors, the inland
impacts of Typhoon Lionrock were not captured in
3-day composite experimental data from NASA’s
MODIS Near Real Time (NRT) Global Flood
Mapping service (NASA, 2017). The GFDS, Version
2, does not capture the impacts of this event in the
North Hamgyong Province either (GDACS, 2014).
3.3 AutoRAPID/TanDEM-X Results
Figure 2 illustrates the location of several small villages that inundated using the AutoRAPID/TanDEM-X
methodology during the Typhoon Lionrock event.
Figure 3 is a local aerial image in comparison to estimated inundation extents. The numbers to the left
of each image correspond to the inundation loca-
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tions in Figure 2. The flow utilized in this effort is
derives from the maximum flow RAPID generates
from the ECMWF HRES LSM forecasts for August
28-September 7, 2016. The authors route the forecast
runoff with RAPID using the RAPIDpy framework
(Snow, 2016b). This method was initially introduced
in Snow et al. (2016). The authors performed this
exercise for most of North Korea as a demonstration.
4.0 Discussion
Capturing the lower order streams is now possible
with the 12 meter TanDEM-X terrain product. Though
the horizontal resolution of the TanDEM-X is a major
improvement in global scale DEM resolution, similar resolutions (1/3 and 1 arc second) have proven
to underestimate inundation extent by appreciable
amounts (Sanders, 2007). In addition, the TanDEM-X
data still lack bathymetric data, which will likely lead

Figure 2. Map of the Korean Peninsula, North Hamyong Province, and Inundation Locations in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Inundation surrounding Pyongyang resulting from 10-Year streaflow event.

to cause vertical inundation extent to exceed observed
conditions. The lack of bathymetric data also precludes the use of raster inundation grids that provide estimates of depth within the inundation extent.
From this exercise, the method we demonstrate indicates that the spatial resolution the authors research is
an improvement over the NASA NRT and GFDS platforms. However, the difficulty prevails in validating the
simulation results. The authors have been unsuccessful
in finding a validation dataset. This issue is persistent
in many locations across the world. In many cases, the
authors are only able to validate in the data dense areas
in CONUS. Thus, while Figure 3 demonstrates the
improved ability to estimate inundation globally, the
authors are unable to validate these are locations were
damage occurred. In general, the authors can assert

that these locations are near the Tumen River, where
journalists report significant damage and impacts to
local residents (BBC, 2016; Chae and Birsel, 2016).
Notable areas in which the AutoRoute inundation extent fails with current data are the locations
in which TanDEM-X needs additional refinement.
Figure 4 demonstrates that the raw nature of the
current TanDEM-X product that the Department
of Defense has access to. The raw TanDEM-X product requires smoothing where large water bodies are
found (Wendleder et al., 2013). Without smoothing, artificial peaks and valleys appear within wet
portions of the channel. In addition, bridges and
other water crossings are present in the channel that
further limit inundation mapping. These errone-
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Figure 4. Example of the raw nature of the TanDEM-X data provided to the DOD. Notice that the channel is irregular with large peaks
and valleys. Further, the relief in this location is minimal.

ous elevation readings limit the inundation mapping
that is possible with the raw TanDEM-X product.
Follum (2013) and Follum et al. (2016) offer a good
discussion of limitations with the AutoRoute modeling
algorithms. Follum et al. (2016) discusses how a lack
of terrain in a location may impact inundation results
because of the 1D nature of the hydraulic simulations.
A lack of terrain may play a role in the failure to inundate locations pictured in Figure 2 and Figure 4. Thus,
AutoRoute will produce areas where the channel is discontinuous or the inundation profile is jagged, both of
which occur in Figure 4. Figure 3, on the other hand,
depicts a location that is in a mountainous with defined
channel locations. Figure 3 depicts a much more
realistic inundation extent produced by AutoRoute.

The TanDEM-X data are a valuable resource to
large-scale inundation mapping. However, the data
are proprietary. Thus, the price of this data limits their
potential use in developing nations. However, the
authors and their organization routinely support both
the United States Armed Forces and relief organizations when disasters are imminent. Thus, as members
of the DOD, the authors are able to support operations with this methodology, even when those nations
impacted do not have access to the necessary data.
5.0 Conclusions and Future Work
The combination of ECMWF runoff, RAPID,
AutoRoute, and the TanDEM-X terrain dataset offers the
ability to generate a forecast of inundation at nearly any
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location in the world. The method is quick and useful
for a number of military and humanitarian applications.
In some cases, the resolution of the resulting inundation
is higher than existing tools and methodologies can
provide. However, verifying the results of these simulation is difficult given the lack of observed information.
The AutoRAPID/TanDEM-X method is not without issues. Because TanDEM-X data are raw, the current inundation products can be discontinuous and
inaccurate at many locations, such as those found in
Figure 2 and Figure 4. As processing of the TanDEM-X
dataset ensues, usability within the framework the
authors provide will increase. However, TanDEM-X
data are proprietary, which will limit implementation of this methodology to those who have access to
the data. Further, implementation of the AutoRoute
and RAPID offer limited accuracy in areas of minimal terrain because of the methodology’s 1D nature.
The hydrologic forecast currently lacks a means to
route river discharge through reservoirs. In addition,
the model fails to estimate reservoir levels because of no
existing reservoir routing scheme and a lack of bathymetric data for the reservoirs (Snow et al. 2016; Tavakoly
et al., 2016). Thus, improvements in the ability estimate
bathymetry and provide reservoir routing will substantially improve the process of forecasting inundation.
The current routing methodology implemented
within RAPID does not offer the ability for two-way
coupling of upland and coastal hydraulic processes. The
Simulation Program for River Networks (SPRNT) software may provide a means of hydraulic routing of LSM
runoff as it solves the full Saint-Venant equations (Liu
and Hodges, 2014). This would provide a river routing methodology that is fully physics-based, which can
conceptually link to coastal models like the ADvanced
CIRCulation Model (ADCIRC) (Luettich et al., 1992).
Coupling of the upland and coastal hydrologic and
hydraulic processes using ADCIRC has been a topic of
prior and ongoing research (Van Cooten et al., 2011;
Tromble et al., 2009). However, SPRNT has not been
parallelized and will likely require additional refinement before large scale implementation is possible.
Results will also be enhanced with the addition
of riverine bathymetry. One possibility is the use of
hydraulic geometry though these are not available on
large scale outside the United States. Another possibility is the use of remote sensing through the upcoming
Surface Water Ocean Topography (SWOT) (Durand
et al., 2008) mission or from space-borne LiDAR
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(Abdallah et al., 2013). Both SWOT and space-borne
LiDAR are experimental technologies at this juncture.
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